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S c EIurtIjBuarNan.

UPROLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRALIYER BOOIC.

SENSATIONAL RELIGION.

We print some sensible remarks froi a sermon
bv the Bishop of Manchester delivered last month.

He said the quiet and orderly religious servicçs
of our forefathers did not seem to be sufficient fir
the prescrit day. He supposed the general tone
of society affected more or less the general tone of
religion, and thev knew perfectly well what it vas
tlat society, as it was called, craved for in the
present day. It ivas excilement, a new sensation,
sutme novel attraction. Old ways got wearisome,
and perhaps sonetimes justly wearied us; old ways
sonetimes became droinirug ways and sleepy w'ays,
and they did not want te couie down to sleepiness
in matters of religion. But the penduluni had now
swung right te the opposite side, and tley were
now almost wild in their craving after nov'elty and
excitemient on all bands.-And when they liad got
large congregations by means of these attractions,
were they sent away wiser and better for what
they had heard and seen ? le confessed lue had
his grave doubts on that head. Ie doubted
,whietier the people were always willing tu be so
taught and whether teachers w'ere always ready
te teach. He did not w.ant steru denunciationS
froin the pulpit, or aniything to be said whiclh
would discourage the timid or shrinking; neither
iust they encourage the wicked in his ways, by
promising him life on casier terms than those on
whichi GoD had promised it. What the public
seenmed to look for ow in religious services was
excitenent, sensationalism, and, if te mîight coin
a word. spectacularism, and according to the dif-
ferecce in temperament, some men wanted a ]an-
guid.excitement and some .excitemerat of a mçre
violent kind. Soîne went, therefore, te churches
where cultured taste was exeocised, where the music
was soft and floving, and what he might cal! the
scenery and drapery of the services, satisfied the
aesthetic sentiment, while others preferred ruder
and ro.iher excitement, and liked to march
thirough the streets behind . flag and a band,
gathcrinig in worshippers in né very calii frame of'
mind to Jîear the simple message of Christ. Ie
had not a. sngle word te say .against any effort.,
sincerely made, te win souls te Christ, but lie murst
say that ke had grave doubt about the spiritual
success, real and permanent success, of either of
these methods. They might succeed in catching
the people for a moment, for a week, or for a
month, by excitements of that kimd, but whether
those they caught were broughît te the feet of
lesus clothod and in their right snind ivas alto-
gether another matter, and one that was very often
lost sighît of. le did not want to £ce the people
carried away from the safe ground of reason and
conviction by appeals to the passios which were
ofttinmes hysterical and extravagant. The religion
of the Bible was not a mere matter of taste or idle
sentiment; it was a matter of life or death; and the
words of the Saviour to the woman who cried out
te Him, " Blessed is the womb that bare theu,"
showed that the repression of excitement was far
more wholesome than the fostering and stinulating
of it.

MISSIONARY ENTHUSIASM.

"'roperly speaking, the Church of Christ is the
one great missionary society. Over her gares we
read, from age to age, the inscription which was
traced by lier great Founder in almost His parting
words-'Go, make disciples of all nations, baptiz-
ing then in the naine of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.' If the Church of
Christ coWd cease ta be missionary she Would be
tutterly untrue te the plainest comnands of our
Lord, and the- nmissionary spirit is not by any
means only the spirit of actual missionaries; it is
the spirit of ail true Christians, who have the faith
at heart, who have their Lord's honor at heart.

Every serious Christian is a missionary in inten-
tion, and within the limits that his providential.
work makes possible, though lie may never have
looked upon the face of a heathen in his life ; jut
as every serious Christian bears within his heart
the spirit of the martyrs, though he nay never be
called upon te witness his faith ivith lis blood ; for
the wish te spread the knowledge of the love of'
Christ is, if I may se speak, a strong overinasterilng
impulse in every man, in every womian who really
knows and loves I-lim. 'Te man who knows the
happiness of peace with Gou through our Lord
Jesus Christ cannot but desire that other ien
should share it ; and this desire, in its higlier. its
stronger, its more heroic forms, is one of the
greatest gifts of Col to His Church. It is that
divine enthusiasni of whiclh our Lord Jesus Christ
spoke in the words, 'I am cone to send tire on the
earth.'-Canon Lid/don.

SEPARATION.

'Tlie strength of the Church of Gon coisists
largely in its separation from the world. Christians
are called to forsake'ail and follow Christ. It is
the policy of the deceiver te mingle all thinîgs,
good and bad, sacred and profane, in one confused
and jumbled mass. Gon calîs lis people to cone
out and stand aloof, and thus escape tht contaiin-
ating influences of the world. Persons sometimes
excuse their confornity te the world by claiminrg
that they join vith theni i.n order to do them goud;
but if a man is mired in a 'og, iwe do not extricate
him by plunging in with him; if a boy huas broken
through the ice in a pond, iwe do not dive in with
him in order to bring him out. We keep a safe
distance, and push a plank towards him, and bid
him to take hold of it, and escape from his peril-
ous position. So if we desire to benefit the world,
we cati best accomplish ourobject by living in holy
separation fron it ; and while thus separated froi
the world and consecrated to the Lord, we have
power with Gonand also witl rnan. Minghing with
the world we lose our fellowship with Gou and our
testinony to man. Se long as Christians and
worldlings are so nmingled in ibusiness, in pleasure,
.and in religion, that no one can tell themn apart, so
long will the Church bc powerless and the world
triuiphant. "Wherefore, come out from anong
then, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and
touch not the unclean thing; and I will receive
you, and will be a father uinto you, and ye shall be
my .sons and daughters, saith the Lord Almiighty."
(irCor. vi. x7 -18).-TÀe Chrisia,.

THE GAIN OF SUNDAY REST.

OC.course I do not mean that mati will not pro-
duce more in a week by working seven days than
by working six days. But 1 very much doubt
whetluer, at the end of the year, ho will generally
have produced more by working seven days a week
than by working six days a week, and I firmiy be-
hieve that, at the end of twenty years, he wil have
produced less by workiug seven days a week than
by working six days a week. The natural differ-
ence between Campania and Spitzbergen is triflimg
when compared with the difference between a
country inhabited by men full of bodily and men-
tal vigor, and a country inabited by men sunk lu
bodily and mental decrepitude. Therefore it is we
are not poorer but richer, because we have through
many ages rested from our labor one day un seven.
That day is not lost. While industry is suspended,
while the plough lies in the 1furrow, while the ex-
change is silent, while no smoke ascends from the
factory, a process is going on quite as important to
the wealth of the nation as any process which is
performed on more busy days. Man, the machine
of machines-the machine compared with which
all the contrivances of the Watts and Arkwrights

are worthless- is repairing and winding up, so
that he returns to his labor on Monday with clear-
er intellect, with livelier spirits, and with renewed
corporeal vigor.-LordMAfacalday.

)FATH.

Very striking and beautiful are St. Peter's views
and feelings in the contemplation of death. Ie
speaks of it as putting off this tabernacle; or as the
word mea ns, an exudus or departure froi this
world. lie speaks of il as a mere dissolution of
the earthly dwelling. He speaks of it as an exodus
-a going out and a going away. Se those who
have laid up treasures in Heaven, who are rich in
faith and heirs of the Kingdoni of Gon, have
nothing to fear in departing froi this world. The
change wil! be blessed and glorious to theni. The
expressions which St. Peter uses regarding his de-
cease gives us tu sec something also of his prospect
after death, It wvas the prospect of a glorious
eniancipation. In this life ie was in a tabernacle,
confined in a kind Of )rison-lhouise. The soul,
acting bere through the bodily organs. is often
painfully conscious of the manner imi wlich the
body hampers its energies and clogs its aspirations.
Faintncss, giddiness, pains, or other bodily sensa-
lions, may interfere wit.h the strength and activitv
of the mmd.

Vr have often seen Christiri people seeking
shelter froin the demands of the foreign mission
work behind the pitiful plea, "We hai e enough
heathen at home. Let us convert them first before
we go to the heathen abroad." "That plea," says
Phillips Brooks, "we all know, and I think it sounds
more cheap and more shameful every year. What
cai be more shameful than to make the imperfec-
tion of our Christianity at home an excuse for our
not doing our work abroad ? It is as shameless as
it is shamefl. It pleads for exemption and in-
dulgence ori the ground of its own neglect and sin.
It is like the murderer of his father asking the
.judge te have pity on his orphanhood. Even the
men who make such a plea feel, I think, how un-
heroic it is." As to the relative importance of
home and fareign mission work, it is sunficient to,
say : "This ouglht ye to have dont, and not leave
the other undone." "Ail the world" is the field of
the Church, and the Master's imperative, urgent
"Go ye !" is still thundering through the ages,
rebukng the sloth and weakness of the disciples,
and inciting te the most leroic devotion and effort
for the salvation of the world.

THE laborers in the religious vineyard are enti-
tlied te a fair day's wages for a fair day's work, and
when they get that there will not be any difficulty,
we comprelhend, in securing theni. The clergy-
men of the country are the worst paid men in it.
It is ail very well te say that their possessions'are
not and should not be of this world, but the men
who are hired te watch souls should be paid at
least as much as those who are hired te watch
batiks. Fifty per cent. of them are not se paid.
Beef and broadcloth, children's stockings and shoes
are not sold any cheaper to a minister than to a
millionaire. If Churches will remember this faet
we shall have fewer complaints in regard te the
scarcity of candidates for the Churcli -New, York
Ierald.

ONE of the suggestionsinade to the Convention
of the Diocese of Pittsburgh, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Whitehead, and referring te the supplying of the
urgent needs of Diocesan Missions, is worthy of
general adoption, viz : " That every member of
the Diocese should adopt, «n aimare, the axion
Ithal he is personally responsible for the success of

the missionary work, and hence ha± a personal in-
terest in maintaining the missionaries in their
labors."
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DIOCESE OF. NOVA SCOTIÀ.

UNDER "Marriage Notices" this wed- "ill. be,
found the naine of the tishop's eldest daughter
who was married on Thursday te Mr. Belfield of
the Royal Munster Fusiliers. The ceremony took
place at the Cathedral, which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, and a large and fash-
ionable congregation was present. Notwithstand-
ing the numbers the behaviour was admirable, in
this respect contrasting most favorably with soie.
previous weddings in Halifax. The bride, our
readers need hardly be told, was dressed elegantly,
in pure white, and looked very charxing, the sane
being also true of the bridesmaids, also dressed in
pure white, Miss Fanny Binney and Miss Odell,
and two children, the Misses Abbott and McClin-
tock, the latter the Admiral's little daughter.
After the ceremony, which took place at a quarter
to twelve, a large company gathered at the Bishop's
residence where a couple of pleasant heurs were
spent in viewing the numerous and handsome
presents, and in partaking of bis Lordship's and
Mrs. Binney's hospitality. Lively and witty
speeches were made by the Admirai, the Lieutenant-
Governor, and the Commander of the Forces,
Col. Drayson, as well as by his Lordship and the
bridegroom, whose speech im response te the
Admiral«s very witty remarks when toasting the
bride, was heartily applauded. The bridal party
left in the 3 o'clock train for Windsor, followed
with much "rice" and the heartfelt wishes of ail
present for their future happjiness. We join our
wa.rmest congratulations and best wishes to the
host of those already tendered the happy couple.
The only apparent drawback te the complete satis-
faction of the Bishop and Mrs. Binney was the
unavoidable absence of thoir two sons of whom one,
lately ordained Priest, is working in a Parish in
Cheshire, and the other is pursuing his studies at
Oxford. The parents are to be congratulated on
the success of their children, as well as on the
happy event recorded above.

EALIFAX.-Our Halifax readers will bear in mind
the Missionary meeting which is te be held on
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the new iMasonic
Ha.ll. The Lord Bishop will preside, and addresses
will be delivered by Rev. R. Leber Butllock, 1). C.
L., of England, and by Revs. Geo. W. Hodgson,
M. A., J. Partridge, B. D., and F. R. Murray, and
several laymen. The united city chairs under the
conductorship of Prof. Porter will lead the singing,
A collection will be taken up in behalf of the
Missionary objects of the Church. Ail are invited.

SER'icEs during Synod week: Tuesday, 10
o'clock,-Prayers and Holy Communion. Even-
ing Frayer at 6. Every other day Early Celebration
at half-past 7, and morning Prayer at 9.

TmE Tintes, of Manawatee, New Zealand, May
17 th, 1882, says: " The friends of the Rev. Mr.
Keating in Palmerston, who are doubtless numer-
ous both in and out ol the Church of England con-
nection, will be sorry ta learn of lis intended de-
parture from the distiict. In the Church of which
he has been for many months the officiating pastor
lie will be greatly missed. His zeal and energy
have been of a most conspicuous character, and le
takes with hin the satisfaction of knowing that his
efforts have been successfu! in se far as they have
resu.lted in a largely attended congregation, and a
generally thriving condition of the Church. An
acquisition both to the Anglican body and: te the
town is the handsome and commodious Church
which nlow stands at the south corner of the
Square. This bas been erected during Mr. Keat-
ing's pastorate, and is, in a great measure, the re-
suit, as it will be a momento of that gentleman's ex-
.ertions. We understa@d that Mr. Keating's next
field of operations is Patea, where we trust that his
efforts will be as successful Ps they have been in
Palmerston." {Mr. Keating, formerly Rector of
Kentvi]le, is a native of Halifax.]

H FAx-cknow edgments--.Mssuin Building,
ger. ComnptNn Avenuie and lJiindsor Street.-
The folloiving amounts are most gratefully acknow-

ledgél'- i~1lected by Miss Laura Harvey, $6.25.
Res'ift of'.ipecial priuted appl . tô daté:--W. IL.
Palister, Esq., 82o.oo; James S. Scott, Esq., io.0o;
Mrs. and the Misses Binney, 2..00; Mr8. and Misses

lnor, a. oo; Mrs. Paulin, 2.06;. Mis Archibald,
1.00; J._C. -aLiburtonú. i.oo, (second donation);
Mrs. F. Allison, 1.oo; Mrs. Burmester, 1.oo; Miss
Burmester, r.oo; Mr. and ,Mrs. F. Pryor, 1.oo;
Mrs. Wm. Robertson, x.oo; Mr. and Mrs. G. An-
derson, 1.co; f r. J. Anderson, 1.oo; Mrs. Kenneth
McLea, x.oo; Miss Gossip, 1.oo; Miss Scott, 5oc;
Mrs. W. H. Wiswell, 5o; Mrs. J. W. Allison, 50.
$48.5o. - Previously acknowledged, S481.5o. Total
receipts te date, $535.79. The special printed ap-
peal referred te asked or 5oc. from every Clurch-
man and Churchwoman, of which upwards of 300
have been circtilated, and afew, as will be seen,
have nost generously responded, te whom weoffer
our sincere thanks. Wili those others, who have
received these appeals, or any others who were
overlooked, be good enough to aid this most impor-
tant project by sending in the small sum asked ?

The Committee are nost anxious te have the
Sunday School organized at once, and êarnestly
solicit the co-operation of ail members of the
Church in this city.

S H S

June a6, 1882.
ELwY REvE,
Treasurer.

I)IOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

IHE regular June meetirg of the Ruri-decanal
Chapter of Chatham vas held at Dalhousie on
the 6th and two folloWling days. Although
tliere were not sa many present as usual, the meet-
ings were nevertheless interesting and instructive.
Alter organizing on Wednesday morning by ap-
pointing Rev. Wm. J. Wilkinson chairmian and
hearing tlie minutes of the last meeting, the chapter
adjourned till the afternoon. Met as per adjourn-
ment and read 2 Tim. ii. in the original, and spent
nearly the whole session in a spirited discussion
upon it. Rev. Aug. F. Hiltz read a paper on.
-'The Christian's obligation te pay tithes," which
with a few general remarks on the same subject
elosed the session. Met next day at iI o'clock
and after passing a resoluîtion to reque.-t Rev. Aug.
F. Hiltz tu publish his paper in the CHuRcH
GUAlDIIAN, the Rev. Wrn. J. Wilkinson read a
paper on "Children's Services," followed by an
account fron the brethren present of their ex-
perience in S. S. work. The routine business was,
then, completed by appointing the next meeting for
Duty on October l7th, Rev. D. Forsyth the
preacher, Rev. J. H. S. Sveet the substitute, Rev.
Wma. J. Wilkinson to prepare a paper on "Lay
Baptisrn," and Rev. E. P. Flewelling one on "Holy
Communipn in its sacrificial aspect." The devo-
tional part of the proceedings consisted of evening
prayer on Tuesday; Wednesday at 10 o'clock,
morning prayer and Holy Communion, and Thurs-
day morning prayer at the sanie hour. Wednesday
evening there vas full evening service with ad-
dresses by Rev. Aug. F. Hiltz and Rev. Wm. J.
Wilkinson-the former on "Giving," based upon
2 Cor. Xii., 13, '-Forgive ne this wrong," and the
latter on "The gencral work of the Church in the
Diocese." On Thursday evening the' ordinary
Deanery service was held, at which Rev. Wm. J.
Wilkinson preached, taking for his text Heb. vi.,
1o. The offertory which was on behalf of Widows
and Orphans of the Clergy was quite liberal, and a
good response to the appeals made during the
meetings. Thus ended a very interesting series of
meetings in connection with our Deanery; and one
can only regret that the members did not more fully
avail themselves of the occasion te visit a section
of the country vhich bas se many attractions at
any season of the year, but which is particularly
charming in early June.

AuG. F. Hii.Tz, Secty.

ST. STEI'HEN.-The St. Croix Cm,-ir of Jt:ne
22nd says: "We regret to learn that Rev.Mr. Deblois,
Rector of Trinity Church, bas finally determined
to leave his charge here and return ta Nova Scotia.
During bis stay here, Mr. Deblois lias done good
work in his church, and made ,nany friends. His
departure will be felt very nuch. • He will preach
his farewell sermon on Sunday:nexti"

DiocESuN CHURCH SOCIgTY-OCCASIONAL PAPER.
No. IV.

.Preseni Needs qf the Diecese.-We may look at
the state of our Diocese, with feelings of thankful-
ness to Almighty GOD for many past mercies, for
much honest and faithful work being done from
week to week in both old and new Missions; and
yet we cannot blind our eyes to the fact that there
are several Missions now lying vacant, and much
ground still unoecupied in our Home Mission
Field.

Vacant M4isstios.-And firsi we find that at the
present tine there are nine fields of labour without
the services of a Missionary Priest; some of them
having enjoyed the spiritual privileges of the
Church for many years, and some having been set
off as new pastures for only a few years. The
names of these vacant Missions are : Aberdeen,
Albert, Cambridge, Canterbury, Douglas, Grand
Falls, Madawaska, Point du Chene and Waterford.

I.-Albert and Madawaska, as Missions of the
Church, comprise, as is generally known, two
whole Counties. Il the former the work is by no
rncanr, nev, but no settled Missionary has stayed
there much longer than a year at a time for more
than twenty years ; se that if the Church Society
grants aid te Albert, it may almost claim the estab-
lishment of a new Mission. Madawaska, however,
is a County where the members of the Church are
very few, and the prospects of an increase neces-
sarily small, the population being chiefly French.
Are we not to care for the few souls because they
are few? It seems indeed that these two Counties
cry to us as loudly as any part of our Mission Field
for the belp wlhici ought to be given.

II.-Next, Cambridge and Douglas are two of
our oldest Missions, but neither of them very
strong in point of numbers or in respect of the
wealth of their Church members. Cambridge,
however, through the generosity of the late Samuel
Scovil, lias an endowment for one of its Churches,
and it is hoped will be able before long to relieve
the Church Society of any further grant. At pre-
sent the grant is only $i6o to this Mission.

III.-Douglas may be said to be in a far weaker
condition than it was twenty years ago, the best
and strongest part of it having been set off under
another name-viz., Briglht. This old Mission then
seems te need ail the sympathy and help that the
Chuich Society can give it.

IV.-Grand Falls, formerly a portion of the
Mission of Andover, would seem from its position
to form a good cqrltre for Missionary operations;
but for some years it will require the fostering care
of the Church Society.

V.- 'hen Canterbury, perhaps less generally
known than any field of labour in the Diocese, per-
haps also less tempting te any aspiring labourer,
ought not to be left to dwindle or perish. It has
now been nearly twelhe months vacant.

VI.--Aberdccn and Waterford, being new Mis-
sions set off from older oes, occupy the same kind
of position in respect of help from D. C. S. Il
bath Missions there is need of immediate hard
work, with the bright prospect of good and speedy
results. But both sorely need the helping handof
our Society.

VII.-Lastly, Point du Chene. It is hoped that
before very long such airangements will be made as
will enable this Mission ta receive the services of
the Church.

DIOCESE OF QLEBEC.

(From our own Correspondent.)
lt..-A very interesting and pleasant evening was

spent by the friends and well-wishers of S. Paul's Church
upon Thursday, the î5th June, at the Town Hall, Robin-
son. At 7 o'clock a goodiy company sat down to a iost
iiviting tea, to which ample justice was done. Ili. very
important part of the evening's entertainiment w.tas ably
presided over by our kind and patient Churchwardeh's
wife, assisted by several ladies of St. Mary's Guild. After
the tea an adjouinment was rade to the upper hall, whère
tie Goild ladies oflèred for sale nuimeros valuablc articles,
evidences of their handiwork. A short but weil-sekecleç
programme of iusic, reéitations and reading was ne>t grne
throuigh. We w erc pleased tu notice that several of the
old favourites % ere again upon the stage; a hearty encore
vas called for pnoii several occasions. The thanks of the

Parsunage l oilding Cornmittee are (te t t -%I lati es
ivhioplrovitdvd so many .gaod edibles;, ta the ladies wlî.
contributed to the success of the concert; to the ladies -f
the Guild wh elabiours on behalf of thc Churci cannoi be

WX14.428lY, .TUws 28, 1882.1THE CHURCH GUAR£DIAN.
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ove.esIma$Dtd taN a8l ot 892s VUls CeHec or any way*

over.estimnated; to ail others whot helpedt or any way
whatever. Proceeds, (4o for Parsonage building.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own correspondents.)

CîEtcir:'HokoRs.-His'Iardship the Bishop has been
pleased ta confer the dignity of Dean on Canon Baldwin,
and ta create (if the press report be truc) a new Archden-
conry, that of Iberville ; the new title falling on a clergy-
mai not in that district, but a city rector, Canon Evans.
Two canonries are stiul at [lis Lordship's disposai hy :hese
promotions. The Bishop's appointments for the western
and north-western portion of the diocese are out. le will
spend nearly the-entire montht of July in that portion.

LONGEUL..-'rhe trouble in the church at Longeuil bas
culminated in the resignation of the Rector, Rev. Mr.
1lfoughiton.

"Ail men cannet be masters, .
Nor all Emasters truly foliowed."

-- S.hazkespazr<'.

%loNT!-REAL.-The Rv. -Canon Carmuicliael lias accepted
the call to S. George's with one or two provisus, whiclh will
lie accepted. One is that lie is to have a certain nuiber of
weeks for a vacation in Europe this suinnier.

THE elections for the, Dominion Parliament have been
engrossing so much attention and time that even the Lord
lias been robbed of His time by even sente Protestant Chris-
tians, who have been found attending political meetings on
Sunday, they being the very persons, too, who plend
fatigue and such like as causes for absenteeism front GoD's
louse.

oscotEL.-Thie general ordination on Trinity Sunday
was held in the Church of St. John the Divine, Boscobel.
Ilis was, of course, a most untusual event for the Churcht.
people and ChristianEs generally of that part of the Diocese ;
perhaps few of the laity round about lad ever seen an
ordination of any sort in their lives. To such, therefore,

lie ceremony wouldl be unusually instructive as wvell as
i-nteresting. The Archdeacon of Bedford, D. Lindsay
Rector of Waterloo, presented the candidates for Priests'
Orders-the Rev. IL . Bridge and the Rev. E. Sautders,
the former Rector of Philipsburghi and the latter Incumbent
tf West Shef'ord. ''he Archîdeacon preacled the sermon,
hiaving a twofold application te the candidates and to the
congregation. A Confirmation of cleven persons from
Boscobel and North Ely followed. The services of the
day vere closed by a celebration of the lIoly Communion,
in which thirty-five coimunicants and the newly-made
Priests and the confirmees partook.

AIMOTTSFORD.-This parish was, on Monday, 5th inst.,
occupied in the disebarge of the sad but pious duty 60
solemnly and reverently interring the body of Miss Anni
Robinson, the second surviving daughter of the incunbent.
Her death was long expected, as for sieverai years she has
been ailicted. In lier during aIl these years it can bc truiv
-aid, "Patience lad its perfect wor.." On the day of the
interment every possible indication of the esteen in which
sie was held was manifested by old and young. The
clurch was appropriately draped, and floral designs formned
au especial feature. Six clergymen were present taking
their part in the funeral services.

Ar the Annual Ruri-Decanal meeting of St. Andrews it
was resolved :-That we desire to place on record our sense
of the great loss which we, as well as the Church at large,
have sustained in the decase of the Rev. Alfred Lee, B.A.,
who departed this life November 9th, 1881, fromt sickness
contracted while in the discharge of his duty. W'e would
aio express our deep sympathy with the relatives and
friends in thteir loss, and with thei unite in mourning for
h'iim as one distinguislhed fû4earnestness in the Master's ser-
vice.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own correspondent.)
RURAI. DEANERY OF WEST SIMcGE.-( u/hurd.-

Tlese latter found sonie beautiful lichens covered with art
incrustation of lime formation, each tiny and delicate part
of the plant being distinctly traceab'e. Soon the hampers
were unpacked, an excellent luncheon (put up in the morn-
ing by the kind hostess and ber daughters) was partaken of
with an appetite sha"rpened by exercise, and aIl prepared ta
bii adieu to the Falls of Noisy River--a iame never more
appropriate te the stream than where the visitors were tak-
ing their departure. The carriages were again put in requi-
sition, and amid ail the delights of a day in early June-an
a/ure sky, gentle zephyrs, gorgeons butterflies, the musical
lumiî of insects, the sweet song of birds, the agreeable frag-
'ance of wild flowers-the tourists returned ta the Rectorv.
Son the members of the Chapter bade farewell ta their
host and hostess, feeling that they were aIl the better for
having enjoyed the hospitality of Claverleigh, and almost
i-elieving that an Englishi vicarage, house, grounds, situa-
tion, family and ail, had heen transported across the
Atlantic and set down in the woods of Canada. It was a
matter of regret that Mr. Spragge htad ta leave before the
Lxcursion. He was invited ta the parishi we had just left ;
we know not why they wanted him there, but some of us
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were given to understand that he was ta be presented with
a iandsome gold watch as a taken of the appreciation of his
former parisEioners.-

CituRcx HILL.--The material for a new brick churêh is
on the ground ; the contract bas been let, and the building
is to be finisheti before Christmas.,

MU LMUR.-This mission has just become self.sustaining
under the management of the Rev.. E. W. Sibbald. Truc,
it is one of the nost wealthy country charges in this io.
cese, yet a mission voluntarily giving up two hundred
dollars a year, which it has been receiving for a long tiie,
and also snbscribing two hundred dollars more for stipend
than the canon demands as a minùin,,,'um, deserves honour-
able mention. At the last meeting of the Mission Board,
upon the receipt of Mr. Sibbald's letter to the above effect,
the followinig resolution was lmassed :-"'hat this Board'
has heard of the liberal and zealous action of the people in
M1r. Sibbhld's charge with extreme gratification. and hopes
the excelleut examip'e set by the Mission of Roseniont in
becoming self-sustaining will have many followers."

THE TORONTO SYNOD.
(Continued.)

WEnEsAY'~s PROCEEDINGS.

The Synod resumed its sessions to-day at 10.30 o'clock.
After routine business the question of the disfraiicliseîWînt
of parishes for non-payument of their assessments for the
Widows' and Orphans' Flid w-as taken up, and an carnest
and animated discussion ensued. Th. Comnittee an Con.
tested Seats, to whon tht imiatter was referred, souught
information on the subject. h'lie soliciturs had stated that
such legis!ation, in depriving delegates of their seats, was
n/ira rires. The Chairian wlshed te know w'ere they, as a
court, ta recognize the correctnîess of the solicitors' opinion
and allow the seats, and so break the resolution of Synod on
the subject, or should they ignore the opinion and thereby
follow their former rulinug ? ''he Synod passed a resolution
instructing the court to return the delegates, notwithstand-
ing any arrears, for this year, and to suibumit a case tocit e of
the secular courts for decisien.

''he next business was the adoption of the followiig
reports, viz., the Clergy Trust Fund, the Rectory Lands
Fund, and the report of the Mission Board. In connection
w-ith the first-naied the following resolution was arhopîted :
"In the case of a clergyman dyiig during the currency oif a
quarter, his stipendi shall be paid to his widow or childreii
to the nd of thie quarter in which such death takes place."
'l'uhe stipends pîaii to 46 beieficianries under this fund anmount
te over $20,000 furthte past year, and the total receipts front
interest, etc., on invested capital fur the sane period
amouînts to $22,749.So.

A very full statenent of the lands owned by the Rectory
of St. James, Toronto, appears for the first time this year in
the Synod Reports. Difficulties have arisen in connection
with the disposal of these lands on the death of the laie
Dean. The readers of the GIUARDIAN are aware that by a
statute passed in 1879 the ad ministratioi of these properties
is niow vested in the Synod, and that the suins accruing
therefromi, with the exception of $5,000 for the salary at
the Incumbent of St. James', are ta be appropriated equal-
ly amsong the city rectors. Since the recent decisions of the
Privy Counicil of Englandh the provisions of the Act referred
to as passed by the Local Legislature of Ontario, are called
in question, and doubis exist respecting the competency of
any Local Legislature to enact Ian-s ipon the subject. A
special case is therefore to he referred te one of the superior
courts, in order to test the matter, and application is to be
made tothe Ontario or Dominion Ilouse for additional legis-
lation, in ortler ta vest the Endowment and its management
in the Synod. 'Tlie annuual income of St. James' Rectory
froms renitals is $13,293.30, and. fromt sales of land
$6,o8.82-total $19,374.12.

The Mission Board Report gives a gratifying statement of
their Financial position. The net income las increased by
the sum' of $1,341.62 over last year. 'l'he total grants t
the various Parishes or Missions aided by the Board, num-
bering in all forty, foot up the sum Of iro,435. A new
scheme bas been inatigurated for carrying on the w'ork in a
more systenatic and efTective way, by a systeim of ionthly
collections and the free distribution of Missionary literature
ta the various subscribers.

From one ta three a clock to-day, the ballotting for the
Executive Conmittee took up the time of the Synod.

(To be cotiiiied.)

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Cor-respondent.)
.mi;u.roN.-The Reverend Canon Carmichael bas

accepted the appointment te the Rectory of St. George's
Church, Mentreal, and intends entering on his new duties
on the ist of October.

TUE SYNOD OF ONTARIO.
(Continued.)

(Frou our own correspondent.)
\VElNFSDAY WÉruERNOON, 7th June.

On reassembling several reports of special committees,
nostly on inatters of only parochial interest, were re-
ceivecd.

Some discussion was caused -by a motion ta send a me-

5

marial ta the Provincial IRgislatur, protesting against its

giving power ta the Protestant Episcopal Divinity School
in Toronto ta confer degrees in Divimîity.

Accounts differ as ta the actual result of the discussion:
but no very great interest seems to have been rouseu on

the subject. Still the general idea appears to have been
sustained that the Local 1gislature ought not to grant

such powers except at the request of the Ecclesiastical

authorities.
W'EEtSDAY EVENING.

The Rev. G. Metzler of the Diocese of Nova Scotia was
wecomed to a seat in the H ouse.

Several reports of committees were passed without dis-
CuissEon.

An amendient to a motion of lZev. Rural Dean Lewis

in relation to the relit of S. G,:orge's Hall and Synod offices

referied the natter to the Extcutive Committee for adjust-

nient. It was felt that the rent, taxes, etc., at present

paid (some $250) was too inuch, and Rural Dean Lewis

wislhed to Iimit it to $120. It niay be fîound that a nean

betweein the two soin will lx fairer tu ail parties.
ir. James Reynolds, of Trinity Chuircli, Brockvifle, sup.

ported by Jiudge Macdoiald of St. Peter's, in the sanie
town, advocated wlat I have long thouglit we should have

to cone te in the interests of uur Mission Fund, viz., the

appointmnent of a permanent Mission Agent ta attend mis-

sionary nicetings ail ilirougli the Diocese. The lively

remlarks about the genieral character of the speeches at said

meetings imiade by clerica delegates inîduced the Bishop to

suppress further discussion ; but the motion that the subject

bie aken iito consideration by the Board wvas carried.
There was an aniiated debate on a motion of Rev.

Rural Dan Lewis, asking for a coimîîiittec to find out some

vay of lefraying the debt oun the Assessmeit lunid, caused

by the aberratioi (if intellect (teniporary ounI, we aIl hope)

of the late Secretary, instead of taking the aniowît out of

the totler funds uf the Synodi. The iiishop supported the

Rural Dean, declaring tia t i was ime that the system of

taxing the clergy foi- the ienefit of the Diocese should be

put an end tu. Mr. R. T. Walkeim, .C., retorted that the

laity p)aidi ticir flIll share of the expenses of the Syniod,-an
assertion which he woild hardly have ventured to iake hîad

lie known a little more of the condition of affairs in the best
of our country parishes.

The last seisatiol of this inusually exeited session w-as

caused hy a motion to increase cte Clerical Secretary's
salary by $2no, and an aniendment introduluced by Rural

Dean Lewis to the effet that the aiount of incrase should

ic raised by ajding to the assessument of therparishes.
Againl Mr. Lewis and Mr. Walkeni came into confhict,

and quite a scene was caused by the forier charging the

latter for not having clone his cuty :etter as Auditor for

twelve years. Somte of the clergy repuîdiated the charge

of Mr. Liewis aid defer.ded Mr. Walkeni: but ie vne is

reported as explaining in what respect the charge was un-

just. he amendnient vas lost.
After the ustial votes of thanks and the singing of the

Doxologv, his Lordship the Vishop dismissed the Synod

Swith his blessinîg.

DIOCESE OF RU1,ERT'S LAND.

Editorial Correspondence.
ORnNAToN.-'he Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Rupert's Land held an ordination in St. Petcr s, Dynevor,

lat Sonday morning, when the Rev. H. T. Canliam, who

leaves shortly for work in the far north, under ilie Bisholp

of Athabasca, was advanced to the priestlood, and Mr. P.

Hadger, formerly catechist at Grand Rapids, but for somte

timte past a divinity student at St. John's College, w-as

ordainced deacon. The candidates weie presentecd to I lis
Lordship by the Venl. Abrahiamu Cowly', 1 ). D., A rchdeacoi

of Cumberland. 'l'le Rev. B. Mackeizie, Iicuihent of

St. Peter's, assisted in the service. The attendance was

unusually large, and there were 15 communicants. lin the
afternoon at 3 p. m. Uie Bishop instituted the Rev. N. C.

Martin to the Incumiîbency. of St. Clement's, Mapleton,

vacant by' the resignation of thc Rev. A. E. Cowley. wlit

resigned last fall tu take the Rectory of St. James. Ils
Lordship preached at both services. 'lie Rev. P. Iladger
will return te Grand Rapids in the course of a few days.

At the confirmation held at St. John's Catliedral, Whit-

Sunday, there were twenty-four candidates, viz : Seveni

front St. John's College Ladies' school, and seventeen front

the St. Jolns College and school.
WN i.:c..-CI'is/ Churc/.-A handsone staineid glass

window front Elliott & Son, Toronto, lias been put in as

the centre light of the east window by the Rev. F. W.

Mercer in memory of his father. The subject is "Christ

blessing little children." It is the first subject window in-

troduced into the North-West. Since the arriva) of the

Rev. Mr. Pentreath the seats have been made frece, Hymn

A. & M. introduced, and the pledge and envelope system

adopted, and a number of families added. A successful

conversazione bas been held by the niembers of the congrega-

tion in aid of the General Hospital, which renlized $300.
This amotunt has been expended by the ladies of Christ

Church in mnuch-needed fittings for the conifort of the

patients. The musical talent in WVinnipeg is excellent, and

the programme wvas a very good one. A peculiarity of the

evening's procceedings was the gift of two lots im aid of the

Hospital, whicli were sold by auctionî. One was bought by

Mr. H. S. Crotty, in Tisdale for $30, and deeded im trust

to the Rector for his little daugiter, who is still in Monc-

ton. The next day Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mercer gave Mr.

PentreatE two lots in Nelsonville. This is mentioned tg

show the kindness of the people ta their clergyman.
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"AWAIE:' AWAKE! ( ZION.'

III.

Churchmien ' there is another equally unpalat
able truth ta bc recognized. A second cause of the
want of progress of the Churci among the masses is
the ikv ca/dn1ess and want of sym/pathy shewn by
the majority of Church people towards those in a
lower social position.

"Ta the poor the Gospel is preached." This
was one of the proofs given by the MASTER Of ILs
own Divine Mission. Can it bc so given by His
Church to-day ? Nay. Hawever unfortunate the
admission may bc, however wounding ta our self-
complacency, the fact yet remains, that under the
new conditions which increased freedom and greater
independence have brought ta the masses, with a
few notable exceptions, the Church loses then.
Hier additions are made from the educated, the
thoughtful, the reasoning. But while she gains
these, the "common people" who "heard CHRIsT
gladly" are attracted elsewhere-attracted and
held wvith tenacious grasp ; the wvelcome received
wvithout the Church gendering a feeling of hostility
towards the Church they have left ; what, O
Churchmien, is the reason of this ?

Not becacuse of purer doctrine; not on account
of holier life ; not by reason of a more faithful
realization of the standard which the MAsTER gave

ta His Church, do other Christian bodies draw our
poorer people te them. They do it simply and
solely by virtue of a warmî-hearted and warm-
handed sympathy. Men and women may go to
the sane services, join in the same prayers, kneel
at the same altar for years and years, and know no
more of each oliter at the end than at the begin-
ning. While there they are equal. That is the
Church's theory and practice. But when the ser-
vices are over at once there is a coldness and a dis-
tance which nothing seems able te affect. Nor is
it only between the rich aî2d poor that such a state
of things obtains. It is 'almost as niarked in the
middle classes. And it is f/a/ ta the growth of
the Church. .

CHuRCI.\IEN, AWr.E ! Are you satisfied that
such a state of things shall continue and increase?
The Church has lost thousands from this cause
alone. And when you add ta this cold-hearted-
ness the teaching that there is nothing distinctive
about the Church, and nothing particular to stay in
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her for that may not be found elsewhere, how can

it be wondered at that many go where they are
made more of. The d2sire for the results of

brotherhood is a natural one. The poor have few

luxuries. Here is one. ivhich is their due. There

was a greater sense of brotherhood, a warmer feel-

ing of true unity of heart and life in the bloody
arena beneath the lion's fangs than there is to-day
in our cshioned, comfortable and cold churches.

Vill you wipe out this reproach ? Rouse ye in
your strength and say that this shall no longer be.

The poor and the stranger are your brethren in

Christ. Act towards them as if you believed this.

In your churches do not delegate them ta the ten-

der mercies of the hired sexton. Let your Vestry-
men bc detailed in turn ta remain at the doors

until the service opens ta receive and accommo-

date your visiting brethren. Let theim shew by
their demeanour that they desire ta give one as
much attention as another. And although the

hand-shaking and enbracing is carried by many ta
an extreme of absurdity, and then produces a reac-
tion against itself, yet on that account a hearty
shake of the band to a timid or. retiring member of

the body should by no means be refused. If you
wanted ta gain a vote you would bc obsequious.

Je bro//er/y ta save a soul

In your parishes, especially in the towns, where

the masses congregate, let there be not a street or
lane which is not assigned ta some of the Church-
workers. Let it bc thoir duty to visit regulary the

houses of the poor or weaker bretren, ta speak

ta thei a cheering word, to encourage them in

their attendance on the house Of GoD, and in keep-
ing their children constant ta their Sunday School.
Let your Sunday School teachers not fail ta visit

and enquire for their children at least once a

nionth, if the children are regular; once a week if

ihey are irregular. Let there bc a pleasant smile
and a gesture Of recognition whcnever you meet a
brother or sister in the street. Al this is proper,
it is Christian, it is necessary. Strive to work up
an exrit-de-corps in your parish. Let everyone
help to male it in its services, in its schools, in its
corporate capacity, a living, throbbing, working
organization. Have, at least once a month, a
sociable meeting in your school-room-(If you
have no school-room, get one built as soon as pos.
sible, it is alrmost as essential to your growth, as

the Church,) where all the members of the congre-
gation vho choose ta attend may mcet on th
comnimon ground of Christian unity. You may
have a littie music, a good deal of chat, a reading
or two, perhaps a short address, but let every-
thing bc as free from formality as possible. Then
with a hymn and the benediction before you part,
and a kindly greetingas you separate, you will have
donc more in ane year to attach your poorer mem-
bers to the Church and to attract the masses, than
twenty years single-handed labour of your clergy-
man would have accomplished. He can lead you,
but hc cannot and should not do your wo-k.

The Church of GoD has influite stores of
strength. H-er attractive forces are boundless; but
the current-circuit is far froni complete. Com;;/cl/e
it.

CiURCHM EN wAKE ta your duty I Soon
your opportunities will be past. The thdnsands
who are now slipping away from your arms will
never by any human means be brought back. They
will have ta remain apart till Gov's mercy makes
Fis Church once njare ONE. But if they do de-
part, it will be YOUR FAULT !

"AwAKE, AwAKE 1 O ZioN."

WEzsNESDAYr. .lUNEx 28, 1882.1

Editorial Correspondence.
----

EARLY HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN
RUPERT'S LAND.

Before speaking of things as they are in rz in
the City of Winnipeg, i will be interesting te give
a sketch of tle early history of the Chusch i
Rupert's Land. The facts which we havegathered
are not accessible in any' printed record, and will
bc new and we hope interesting ta all our readers.
Througlh the interest taken by the father of the
present Arcldeacon Harrison of London in the
Hudson Bay Territory, the Rev. John West landed
at York Factory in 1882 as chaplain ta the Hudson
Bay Co. At that time there were in this vast
country a fewr scattered posts of the Hudson Bay
Co , in charge of a few offic.ials, who were mostly
Orkney men, and others from the North of Scot-
land. The ministrations of religion were unknown
âmong the wandering Indian tribes, and the whites
were isolated, and away from all the restraints of
civilized life. As Mr. West came down from York
Factory to the Red River, hc picked up two In-

dian boys, afterwards known by the names of Hope
and Henry Budd. The latter was nariaed after one
of the founders o? the Church Missionary Society,
whose portrait, a fanily memorial, now hangs in
one of the rooms at Bishop's Court. After a year
they were baptized. Henry Budd was a renark-
ably able ian, and a inan of thorough business
habits. It was said of him by an old employe of
the Hudson Bay that he was a "spoilt chief factor."
Mr. West came ta St. John's on the bank of the
Red River, which is now at the extreme north of
the limits of the city of Winnipeg, and built a smail
church and school. Fort Garry, now the south
limit of the city, was about three miles distant. St.

Jh.'s was made a little centre, and Mr, West
worked from there, making periodical visits to the

interior with dogs. He began an admirable systen
of registry. made people pay tithes, and was recog-

Mzed as an able man of superior gifts. A short
distance below St. John's, in the year 1812, a few
Highland Presbyterians had settled. They naned
their place Kildonan, and brought an elder with
theni. it appears that they lad the promise of a
mninister, but the promise was never kcpt. The
elder kept up services and looked after the spiritual
interests of the little settlement, numbering about

200. Nr. West remaincd at St. John's about tawo

years,and then went home. Owing to soie contro-
versy with the Iludson Bay officials he neyer
returned, ta the great loss of the country. The
tithe system stopped with his departure. Mr.
Harrison puLled the state of the Indians under the
notice of the C. M. S., and in 1872, when Mr.
West returned ta England, the Rev. Mr. Jones was

sent out. He was a' man of undoubted spiritual
gifts, but paid little attention to Church order.

The services wvere more af a Presbyterian than a
Church type- He passed from a missionary of the
C. M. S. to bc chaplain to the Hudson Bay Com-
pany. lie Rev. Mr. Cochran caine out in 1823.
Mr., afterwards Archdeacon Cochran, was long a
leading figure in our Church History in the North-
West. He was a strong man physically and mets-

taily. 14e lived 40 years in the country, and'his
tali, powerful fori used to bc vell known througb-
out Rupert's Land. He had a hand- in the build-
ing of alimost every church in the older settlements.
Every Parish remembers in him a benefactor. Mr.
Cochran made his centre also at St. John's, and
served different places down the River, St. Paul's
and St. Andrew's. St. Peter's was aftenvards
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established as a purely Indian Mission. (Three

inonths ago, at this laiter place, the Metropolitan

confirmed 137 Of Indian blood.) The head of the

school of St. John's was a 3fr. John McCallum,

who was originally a Presbyterian, a graduate of

the University of Aberdeen, and was ordained by

the Bishop of Montreal. He died before the

arrival of the first Bislhop. The endow-ment of the

Sec. is lue ta Mr. Chief Factor Leith, a Hudson

13ay official, who gave fourteen thousand pounds

sterling for that purpose. This was supplemented

by the Hudson JBay Company, w-ho executed a

Deed in Chancery, and bound themselves ta give

for ever £coo a year, and to provide a sufficient

house and glebe. The house was not built. This

was owing to other arrangements made by Bishop
Anderson, but tie ycarly grant is punctually paid.

In 1849 the Crown appointed the Rev. David

Anderson first Iiishop of Rupert's Land.

(To be Continaed.)

THE BODY AND SOUL OF WORSHIP.

. Written for the Chulrch tnardian.)

We all sec beauty in one dear ta us. 'lhere may
be no beauty ta another eye, but if the charm exist
for us, the knowledge that others look differently

upon the same abject does not change our opinion.
Soul beauty shines through the homeliest form,
irradiates, transfigures it, tilli i Is no longer unsighit.
1y. Again,,the laveliest face in time palls on us if
there be no soul beauity behind it. Then, what is

it, save a perfect nask, a picture carefully finished
in every detail, it is true, but without depth of sug-
gestion? In a few moments we see all that is ta
be seen in it.

May we not apply the above truth ta Our forma

of public worship? .By Outsiders, by opponents
even to the Church ta which it belongs, its beauty
bas been frankly acknowledged. Some indeed have

singled Out ane particular feature for admiration,
others another. To those w-ho love it, in whoin it
is twined around nmany pr -cious thoughts, for whoni
it bas expressed longings they had no words of
their own to enbody, it is indeed a beautiful forin,
and the one in which they can best worship in pub-
lic, their Heavenlly Father. They learn ta love it

so well that they are ever seeing new beauties in
it, of which a cursory observer does not dreama.
If then Our forn of worship is acknowledged ta be
beautiful by those withot, and fe/t ta be sa by
those within our Churcb, does not a dutv devolve
upon us fron the very faci. of its outward beauty ?
What will render this body pleasing in the sigt ofi
Gon? What vill alone make it acceptable to His

sight, who looks through all symmetry of form for
something more precious contained in it? Must it
not be " a living sout"? What avails the beauty
Of a lifeless body, the perfection of inanimate
features? And yet the most beautiful fori of wor-

shipping GO must be dead, as far as w-e are con-
cerned, if it remains mercly a form. We can and
may in this sense ,give If/e by meaning what w-e say.
Let faith echo il the beart every word uttered by
the lips.

We mourn over our formalisi, sometimes
attributing it self-excusingly to our glib familiarity
with the words of the service. How often w-e

leave our Father s house with the sad, iveary sense
that il it we have not been about " His business,"
but have vandered through useless mazes of

thought and fancy with words of praise, penitence
and prayer on our lips ! We acknowledge to con-

science that we have offered merely the body of
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worship, the empty husk, lip expression, without
heart-meaning ta Go».

If in prayerful dependence on Gon's help we
would endeavour to realise every word our Prayer
Book puts into our mouths-if we would seek to
have each thought clearly defred in our mind-
surely we would offer a more real and reasonable
service than, it is ta be feared, many of us sone-
times do. Let us pray, too. ta remember our
Lord's promised frescuce in the midst of those
gathered together in His nane; ]er us trust-that
s, spiritually lean our whole weight upn-that

same precious promise.
Prayer, then, is the remedy, but we must not for-

get ta watch also. When we enter GoD's House
let us first of all pray that na empty, meaningless
word may pass through the door of our lips ; that
throughout the service mind, heart, imagination,
each aid every power within us, may be truly a
living Eacrifice. Then let us wateh jealously lest
we "enter into teinptation." IWis our faith which
is at fault. We do not believe that Gon will answer
aur prayer for self-recollectedness. If we took the
Master's words literally, as we should feel ourselves
in honour bound ta tako an earthly friend's pro-
mise, culd we be in His presence and fee! na
answering tlîrab of love ta Hirni Who is Love»
towards us-Who has proved His love by the per-
fect sacrifice of Hiniself fr us ?

Lord, make Thy real, living presence a living
fact ta a living faith ln each and all of us gathered
together in Thy Naine. Teach us ta watch and
pray, and ta worship Thee according ta Thy will,
for of ourselves w-e can do nothing. We bring our
weakness ta Thee that Thy strength, may be per-
fected la it. M. S. N.

Correspondence.
THE "NEW YORK GUARDIA' R VIEW.

(Continued.)

(To tht Editor of the Church Guardian.l

SiR,-In my last paper I promised ta give sone
account of the next visit ta my young fr:end,

Would it not be safer, she bad asked me, to die,
while I remembered and loved iy Saviotir, than ta
get well and forget Him? And my answer vas:
T/tat depends on who bas the keepingnf the ring.

Many years ago, one fine summer's morning, a
young Prince was seated lu his gondola on one of
the water-streets of Venice, with the lady ta whom
he was engaged ta be married, occupying a seat in
front of him. Taking from a pocket lu his rich
robe a very costly ring, lie handed it to ber, say-
ing : "My father, the Duke, desires me ta present
you tbis in bis naine, in taken of bis appraving tic
engagement between us." Taking the ring, she
was gazing on it with delight, when a slight breeze
agitated the little vesse]. Alarned, she extended
her hands to catch the sides of the boat and the
action lost the ring into the water. 3-y beautiful
ring is gone, she said, bringing her hands quickly
together. Oh what will your father think of me,
my ring is gone? The Prince rose from his seat,
and laying off bis robe and his plumes, and inclin-
ing lis head doivnwàrd he plunged beneath the
water, and presently rose with the ring in his
hand. Vaulting ta his seat, and resuining bis man-
Le and plumes, he again presented ta ber the
ring, which she was about to take, but, raising ber
hands, she said, no, you trusted me with it once,
and at the first slight alarm I cast it ftrn me. I
cannot trust myself with it again. My Prince, you
shall keep it for me, and when I want i I will come
to you for it. It will give me occasion for sanie
happy visits I miglt not otherwise have had.
The Prince with pleasure aceepted the trust, and
added, my father desires me further ta say that he
lias already had prepared for you a w-edding robe
and a diadem for your brow, and whatever else
shall be befitting ta your new rank and station and
your new home.

To Adam our first parent, ny dear young friend,
the Great GOD gave, for himself and for us, the
pledge and token of an endless life. But he lost
it on the first temptation. The Prince, the son of
the King of Heaven, has donc for us what the
Venetian prince did for the lady of bis love, and
when e returned ta lis Father Ho taek for s
the rcavered ring. 'Yau are again the ahitd of
Con by faith in the Prince, and you have the
'token of it on your brow. At your Baptisn and
your Confirnation you put in Christ, Christ in the
favor of His Resurrection and in the glory of lis
Ascension. But remember, the promises ai the
Priâce are given onl> ta hin tiat overcometh, aid
whilst addressed to every one that bath an car to
hear, they are pledged to the conqueror only, as
the Great King, His Father, pledged the donative
of the earth ta His Son the Prince, only when by
His Resurrection He had triumphed over the last
of earth's focs and woes. Psalni iii. 7-9. Each
conquest that you gain over self and sin, you eat of
the tree of life and the hidden manna; and the
declaration is, not in the past or the future, but lu
the present sense, that lie who overconeti lias won
the pover to wm, bas an instant stase of justifica-
tion. He breakfasts at the. gaie of Paradise, dines
at Olivet, and sups with Christ and with Gon at the
throne. Looking back lie /wmu. that lhe is born
again in Christ, a scion fron the wild tree, ceinented
into the good olive; born lito Christ as lie is,
and w/ze-r le is, im the excellent glory; looking
farvard and upward he secs the river f nife.
sparkliug hike crystal, farever issuing iram. tht
throine of Goo and of the Lamb, Gou Himîself the
Fountain Head, Christ the Fouintain. and Goo the
Spirit the freely-flowing strean; loaking at the
ring, the token and pledge of his enîdless hife, lu
the hand of the Prince, lue says, whilst the 1' :ince
lives I an safe. I live; yet not 1, but Christ by
me; joined to Him 1 am made a new child of GoD,
and an inheritertof the kingdom and throne of
Heaven. In His name I ive, I reign, I Overcoue.
Risen and ascended with Hlim I live by the faitk
and sight of the Victor Prince, who loves nie and
gives Himself for nue. -He charges me ta use His
naine with the King, and then, lue says-fear not.

My young friend blesses the sickness which shut
her up ta these words of her Church and to their
blest meaning. Realizing her new birth iii Christ
on His throne in the glory, the gulif, otherwise im
passible, is forever bridged over, and she says
that though she sees nothing when she l'ooks u), yet
that the words she ponders have become sa rei/
that she now understands the meaning of the Apos-
tie when hue says that Faith is /e .mustance of things
hoped for, t/r '/ew"a of things not seen.

Yours, &c.,

SA CEIR>( TAUsr.
(Concludted).

(Vo tilt lAdito3v de the Chnele uadin.

i the teaching ai sofme who glory in the naine
of Sacerdotalist, and who cloth themselves in
eucharistic vestients, aud move al)cut their altars,
with swinging uensers, and who Ialk of their hiyh
C/elerations and l edebrations-.if the teaching of
such persons witli respect ta the Eucharist are not
1n harmony with the Roman Church--ov is it
that not long since the recognized head of that
Church inu England shoukîi pblicstate that it wvas
no longer necessary for him and his parish te be at
the trouble of maintaininoe the controversy onceri-
ing the nature of the EucÎiatistic sacrifice, for many
of the Anglican clergy had adopted their doctrine,
and vere diligently disseminating it anong their
people.

"Querist" seems well post.ed in the Roman Cate-
chism, especlilly in regard to the grace of baptisim,
whether administered by orthodox clergy or hereti-
cal ministers, or laymen. All I cal' ay is, if the
-Roman Church in theory prohibits rebaptization, it
does not so in practice, as the late Archbishop
Magee bas clearly shown lu Phelan's Digest, page
271. I know of members of the Church of Eug-
land rebaptized in the Church of Rome. an. is not
the priest right in doing se, if he believes. as an

aI*e of the Council of Trent teaches--"That the
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intentià of the minister ia of the ewenc oi saocra-
ment."

Hooker says- "This la the error of all Popiah
definitions of the; Churoh, that they defiae it not by
whét it essentially is, but by th:t wherein they irna-
gine théir qwn more, perfect thian the rest are."
Bishep Sanderson saja in ou of his well known
aermons,"AILl who outÉardly profess the faith and
name of Christ are within thé pale of the .visible
ohAurch."

Iooker, Sandersun, Hopkins, and Onderdonk,
all chanpions of the doctrine of the Apostolo
$uccession, never thought of unchurching sud leav-
ing ta the uncovenanted mercies of Gon the ortho-
seligious bodies around thea, who were not episco-
ally constituied. If. thon, I am inconsistent, as

UQuerist' thinks, I have the satisfaction ta know
that I am in remasx-kb]y good aociety, snd amniost
williug- te romaina there. With r egard ta the xnisti-
nesof the rnaning of ane of my sentences, of
which "Querist" complains, I leave a discernæg
public ta decide, whether it consists in the haziness
of zny view, or the cloudiness of is perceptions.

E. LVCNT
The Rectory, Chambly.

[To the Editor of the Church Guar-diai.1
Sra,-The followin" extracts from Sadler's

"One Sacrifice" 1 send for Canon DuVernet's édifi-
cation, and sucli as ho who, while they hold really
to the thing, vehemently repudiate the nane of
Sacerdotalists,

"Sacerdotalism," says my author in the Chris-
tian system, "can only be the claim ta represent
Christ." All who claim ta exercise Sacerdotal or
priestly functions claim ta do so, simply because
they suppose that when Christ said ta the first
ministers of the Church-"As my Father hath sent
me, even so send Iyou. "Whbosoever sizs ye re-
i .it, they are renitted unta tbem," Ife meant

thase uxinhstars te réproent Himself by applying ta
noen the nieriLs of that sacrifice whicb He aied just

offerd on the cross. Those who deny these sacer-
dotal powére muet acknawlédgé-if they believethe New Testament at ail-theat Christ did blthé
firet, send sone persons ta represent Hlim as Ris
miisters, or ambassadors, or stewards, for some
purppses af n-té; but the say that Sacardotalisats
dlaimu te represant Hlfm undul>', or in ways in which

e to then no power te represent thém.
Now a very littié dÛsideration vilI ée suficient

ta cenne thé roncier tint évaryono who couse-
crates the Eucharistie eleenta, sud administers
what hé has consecrated, by so doing claims ta re-
present Christ in the most direct way possible.
* * * * Whatever Holy- good hé dietributes
from the Altar or Table, he must do it as repreant-
ing Christ ; and if for no other reason for this, that
it 1s undoubtedly the Lord's Table. No man can
presidé at another mian's table, and -ive food from
iL ta bis guests, unles on the assumption that he
spécially represents thé persan ta whom the table
belongs. If it bé in vary deéd the Jbord's Table,
He muat feed us from it ; and if the Lord hé not
vîsibi>' préent, lie inubt food us b>' thre bands of
those whm He bas sppointad, jast as when }ie fed
the multitudes, ie fed them by the bands of His
Apostles.

Al those who celebrate the Lord'e Supper pro-
fess ta give in it, as Chriet's representativer, phat
He gave. If they bélieve le gave omblems
only, they profess ta give the same. If they
believe that He gave somathing far greater
than emblems, they proféss to give the Greater
Tbing which thé>' beliévo He~ gave. Ai branenées
of thé <hurch Catholic which believe Christ bas
left a visible body, or orqaization believe that this
function of xepresenting Christ at His Alair or
Table redts with the ministry of this body or
organization. Those clergymen of th Church of
England wlxo, on platLorms, décisini againat Sacor-
dotalism and "Sacriflcing Prise" ln their ewn
Churches, rigidly confine the actual celébration (ie.,
the reading of the Consecration Frayer, with the
accompanying manual acte) to £hose who are in
Priet's Orders. I never heard of their imviting
the clerk or the Scripture reader. or soie devout
communicant to "do this." And yet it is clear
that the only proteat worth anything against Sacer-

dôtalisn whiob such persanè àauiiîke i i a prá?cti-
cal protest of this bort. It seems worse than absrd
to deny a. priesthood in the Christian m»inistry, and
yet- to act ai if there was a very exclusive. one every
time you celebrate the cbaracteristic rite -of the
Gospel."

Here, I will pause, leaving the lait paragraph ta
Canon DuVernet's calm consideration.

QU EEIST.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.I
S2a,-Mr. DuVernet is speaking more plainly,

in very truth, and while heartily allowing hnin
credit for thorough conscientiousnes, I must, as a
Catholic Churchman, under which title I sua hum-
bly contented ta write, most emphatically dissent
friom his vie ws. His rejoinder proves nothing-
Irregalarity, indulged in by no matter whom, can
nover furm a precedent, or furnish authority for a
practice. Admitting that- in the years following
the Reformation irregularities occurred, rendered
inevitable by the unsettled state of affairs, and the
ignorance of many in authority, does not the rubric
quoted in my last letter show that the Churcli in
a formal and especial motter çorrected the defeet,
and expressed clearly her mind on the matter ?

It is idle for anybody ta pretend not ta see plainly
the Church's position. The Church decreed in ber
article, "IL is Lot lawful for any man ta take on
him the office of public preaching, or ministering
the sacraments in the cqngregation, before hé be
lawfu lly called and sent to execute the same." And
added in her ordinal, "No man shall be accouuted
or taken te bé a lawful Bishop, Priat, or Deacon
in the United Church of England and Ireland, or
suffered ta execute any of the said function, except
hé be called, tried, exanined, and admitted there-
unta, according ta the forim hareafter following, or
hath haccd formerly Lpiscopal Consecration or
Ordintion.'

Is it possible that the S. P. G. could send out
Lutheran missiomaries, in the face of uch plain
statements as these, from the Prayer Book? 'What
right bave Biehops ta transgress the laws of the
Churel, any more than Priests ? lu taking her
position, the Anglican branch of the Church de-
clared ber comformity ta Catholie usage. She re-
tained carefully the Apostolic ministry, and as
carefully kept intact her lino of succession. What-
ever else Hooker may have said, he certainly did
say ta the Dissenters of bis day :t ' We require
you ta find out best one Church, upon the face of
thé whole earth, that bath been ordered by your
discipline, or that hath not been ordered by ours;
that is ta say. b>' Etpiscopal regimen, since the
Apostles." Whatever be Mr. du Vernet's idea of
the Catholie Church, I would ask him *o it was
who enumerated the thret Orders of Bishops,
Priests and Deacons, and said ta them :" Wih-
out these there is qu Church." " Queriest" vill b
able to defend himself. and shew us he can in a
very few words, ta which all the saints, and fathers
and doctors of the Church froun time imremorial
will bearwitness that "We have an Alar."

In conclusion, I ahould greatly like ta hear more
about the S. P. G. mntter I Can the Bishops have
possibly ben guilty of se great a breach of order ?
I cannot easily believe it 2 It would be lawless-
-ness, Vith which ritualistic law-breaking ji a trifle
comrrpared.

* "CTHOLCUS."
[Ve bave given all sides a fair hearing, and now

the discussion, sa far asour columns are concerned,
.must, for tho present at least, close.-Ev. C. G.]

IRREVERENCE AND SENSATIONALISM.

Tu the Editor of the Chureh Guardian.

Si,-Im glancing over the columns of a copy of
the New York Tribune of Monday, 22nd May lasit,
niy eye feul upon the following:-

"Ma. COLLrER's TnMnT; vo EumEneo.-The Bev.
Robert Collyer spoke last (Sunday) night, iu the
Church of the Messiah, upom "Emerson." When
hé rose ta begin his lecture he said : "I se. P. T.
Barnum sitting in a back pew of this church, and

i invite him te come forward and take a seat in rmy
family pow. Mr. Barnum always gives me a good
seat in his circs and I want ta give him as good a
one in my -church.>'* Mr. Barnum took thé sent
amid the amilesof the congregation. Mr. Collyer.
thon began his lecture ....... .9.p

The irrevorence and sensationalism hère displayed:
in a natural outgrowth of the seldi worldig 8pirit of
the age-a spirit which, while it seeks ta degrade
all religious service ta the level of personal case and
fashionable enjoyment, nevertheless yearns for what
is novel and startling. s it uot higI timé thé atten-
tion of every Christian was called ta the dangerous
tendency of the age in which we live in the direc-
tion just indicatedt We sorely need the energy
wasted in promoting strifé and division within the
Church's fold ta combat the insidious approaches of
a commron foe.

ln thé sar>' dsys of ChriatianitY the heathen
iworld befield the unselfish devotion'of Christians
one toward anather with wouder and admiration.
"Béehold how these Christians love one another !"
was the common cry. Lucian (himself a heathen)
wrote "Quem adnmodum onles inter se frares
essent."-

To-day we have the not infrequent spectacle of a
nunber of wealtly parishioners coibinig té erect
as esnenaive and richly uphol.stered church, the
cost perchance defrayed as follows: Freewill offer-
ings of the congregation, 10 per cent ; debentures,
50 per cent; debt, 40 per cent; the latter secured.
b> mortgage or assumed by tre congregation. This
church is solemnly dedicated ta the service Of GOD,
but individua.i selfishness adopts the pew system,
and thus practically exclumdes the stranger and the
poor. Thé next step is to secure, at an handsome
salary, the services of a popular miniuter, whose
reputation a a pulpit orator i wide-pread.

The work of the congregation being now sup-
posedi complete, il is prepared ta sit in judgment
upon the minister selected. Need iwe wonder that
under such circumetances the minister of Christ is
mont dangerously tempted te win personal popu-
larity and public distinction, by pandering ta the
spirit of worldiness that surrounds him. The ten-
déncy of the age le aptly illustrated lu the internal
arrangements of many (chiefly dissenting) places of

uworship which would seem especially intended to
place in the foreground the créature rather than the
Oreator. The congregation occupy seats arranged
in concentric circles. The "pastor" stands con-
spicuos as the common centre. Behind him on a
raised platform he bas as a background a perfect
kaleidoscope of fashion, the choir. The congrega-
tion cvidently regard the hymns and prayers as
preliminaries. Thoir motive in coming was not ta
worship Almighty Gou but ta hear Mr. B.' ser-
mon; and Mr. B.'s sermon, if it meets their appro-
val. will consist of much that i3 novel aud sensa-
tional. IL will amuse them and send themi home
well pleased with theiselves. As a natural con-
sequence, Mr. B. finds himself deluged with délicate
flattery. He laye himself out ta please his congre-
gation, and, succeeding, becomes their idoi. Ned
we be surprized that under such circumstances
Nvita mon like «M. CollyeTI "the Charch of the
Messinh" becomes .n my Church." in the sane sense
as Mr. Barnum would call his Cireus "bis !"

Whilst we are thankful that our own Chutrch of
England has always aimed at a high dégrée of
reverence and decency, yet every one of her mem-
bers ought most assuredly te be aliv ta this really
serious danger that beets us to-day, for the seltish,
sensational, worildly spirit, if unchecked in its ad-
vance, muet eventually destroy all Christiau humility
and true devotion.

- W. O. liÂnYoKND.
Stanley, 5th June, 1882.

A communication from "Rothesay" is respectfully
declined, as its publication at the p-rosent time
vould do much more harm than good.

WE have been obliged ta hold over several corn-
munications which vill appear in out next, and we
hope te present our readers witha an enlarged and
greatly improved paper next week.

r w».N-squy, JuSÉ:)R,'Ï8'82d.
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Family Department.

BE STEADFAST.

O Christian! hold thon on thy steadfast way,
.Stili looking up ward for the perfect day;
.So.mays't thou win to cheer earth's " litte while,"

The Saviour's smile !

Jesus, Thy sun the cold, dead heart shall warm,
.And quicken into life the nerveless forin;
T2l in His matchless image Thou shalt shine

With light divine!
M. 1H. S.

C L AI R E.

A TALE.

(Written for the Chureb Guardian.

By T. M. 13.

(Coulgu"l.)
"Felix," said Marthe, "we nust not leave her-

-we cannot leave lier." "Ah, Marthe," said Claire,
I'don't ihake our parting harder. Your place is
with youtr father, as my place is witlh mie." "You
would be right, Mademoiselle," said Felik, "vere
it not that our father lias severed the tics which
bound his children ta hlim. He lias placed himself
on the side of violence and wrong ; we cannot cast
in our lot with him, without stiling our conscience
and every higher feeling of our nature. GoD
knows," he contiued, "that I suffer im thus Ieavng
him ta his own choice, but I know him too vell
not ta feel certain that we weigh as nothing in the
balance with his purposes. It may be, vhen he
fnds .he bas driven us from him, that lie wil
awaken ta his miserable mistake. I have been
planning since 1 escaped froin Paris how it wonld
be possible for you and Marthe ta leave France
until this tyranny of evil is overpast. Of Monsieur
le Comte I could learn nothimg, but, since lie has
escaped those bloodhounds so far, it might he well
for him and you, Mademoiselle, ta travel in our
company. Marthe and I are children of the peo-
ple, and should not be suspected uf being aristo-
crats." Fehx spoke calmîly and simply and with a
quiet decision which gave a feeling of comfort and
support ta the agitated girls, though Marthe sobbed
bitterly at his mention of their father.

"My poor Ursule," said Claire, "how will sie
bear being parted from me 1" At that moment
Ursule herself entered and started back in inomen-
.tary terroir at the siglit of Felix, but lie quickly
reassured lier." "It is your old friend Ursule come
ta bring wliat help lie can." "Go» be thanked,"
said the old woman, as she clasped his hand be-
tween her withered palms. "Felix He has sent
you ta save my child ; there is no sign of Bartel,"
she continued, looking with eager anxiety at Claire.
"Children I felt from the first that we could not
trust him. When le cornes he will not come alone;
even if lie intended ta be honest, by this time they
have made him mad like themselves. Jacques
came back just now with frightful tales from the
village. Afesenfan/s do not wait ! fiy, vhile it is
yet time." "And how an I to leave you, my foster-
mother," cried Claire, as she flung her arms about
Ursule's neck, '"what will you do vithout nie? ah,
why can you not come with me ?" "Hush, ma
mignonne," said the old wonian, in whose great
love the consciousness of self-sacrifice was lost, "I
can pray for you day and night, and /c bon Dieu
will listen ta my prayers. I shall hear that you are
safe, and, it may be, I shall be able ta follow you,
and if not, I shall be with thy mother waiting for
thee." For a moment, in speechless tenderness,
she clasped the beautiful woman in her arms, vho
had lain there as an orphaned babe, and then once
more urged then ta prepare for their immediate
departure. While Claire, with Marthe's help, vas
disguising herself, as fair as possible in the ordinary
dress of the peasant women, UrsuleNet before Fehx
a flask of the vin du pays and some food. "You
look as if you had eaten nothing to-day," she said,
"you will need strength for wbat is before you."

And-in truth Felix needed refreshment and felt
1himself invigorated by...his hasty meal. A .little

while and the girls returned, Claire's siender shape
disfigured by the dark-blue petticoat and short
jacket of course woolen home-spun, and her fair
hair hidden under a close fitting little cap of some
dark material. A cotton kerchief knotted round
her neck, and a pair of coarse shoes completed her
costume, which that of Marthe nearly resembled.
Each carried a basket witb some few necessaries,
while a wallet, which had been prepared for the
rec2sant, Bartel, was strapped on Felix' shoulder.
"And now, lose no more time my children," said
Ursule-"Le Bon .Dieit will be with you. Has He
not sent Felix in our hour of need ?" she went
on confidently; and would lie have sent him fur
nothing? Corne," as Claire still ingered, looking
wistfully at ber, "I will go wvithyou a little way, as
far as the first pines;" and, taking the hand of her
foster child, she led the way out of the Chateau du
Plessis. Claire cast one swift glance about her as
for the last time, she went out from the home of
her childhood, the scene of all the associations of
her youth, the spot hallowed by sweet, vague
memories of the mother whose spirit had ever
seemed ta hover about her child; the home of that
long line of ancestors, whose accumulated sins of
pride and arrogance were being visited upon the
young and innocent head of their decendapt.

Out for the last tine through the narrow postern,
into the still brightness of the might. What in-
tense stillness; and yet no, was there not a faint,
far-off sound, the mere shadow of a sound as it
were, as of shouting and tunult ? They stood still
for a moment and listened; yes, therc again.
" Did I not tell you," said Ursule, as they looked
at one another, "that ivhen Bartel returned lie
woulid not come alone ? Come pour 'nioaur de
Dieu.!" It was enough; there was no cause ta en-
quire wlience came that far-off sound; the others in
imagination, but Felix from actual experience, knew
what it meant. There was no more delay, and in
a few moments they iad reached the outer belt of
pines, standing like the vanguard of the great
army ofancient, stately trees, which stretched down
the northern slope of the hill and for sorme leagues
across the country. And here Ursule parted from
them. Claire would even then have imúplored lier
ta go with them, not to return alone ta face the
dangers from which she herself was flying, but
Ursule silenced her with a swift but tender fare-
well. " There is no danger for me, Ma imignonne,
and my ald feet are too weary to carry me far."
Then with a gesture of benediction she turned
from then, looking back a moment after ta see
that they had 8isappeared.

* * * * * * * *

About a league from du Plessis, where the high-
road to Paris was intersected by that which led
througli the belt of pine-forest, there stood, a little
ta the right of the crossing, a very ancient and cur-
ious little structure which combined the shrine of
some saint, with a stone canopy over a small, deep
well of water. This was the "fout conzveri" or
covered fountain of which Claire had spoken ta
Felix as the place of meeting with lier father, and
here, about the hour of nidnight, Counît Claude du
Plessis paced, nervously and inpatiently, ta and
fro. None could have recognized, at a casual
survey, in the coarsely dressed, somewhat misshapen
peasant, whose white hair vas conspicuous under,
the broad-brinmed hat, the slender, aristocratic
form of the stili youthful looking noble. The dis-
guise was excellent, but, at this moment, when
there were no witnesses, its wearer could afford for
a while ta resume, at least, the manner which was
natural to him and which alone would have speedily
betrayed him. Muttering anathemas upon the
canag/e of peasants and plebeians, he clenched his
slender hand and shook it towards Du ,Plessis, as
though he would, then and there, have called down
the Divine wrath upon his faithless vassals. Im-
potent fury ! he and his like must reap the bitter
harvest so recklessly sown, so long in ripening.
"The rascal should have been here ere this," mut-
tered the Count ta hiniself, "will he too betray
me? I was loath enough ta trust hun, yet ta leave
the girl there would.have been inhuman, not ta say
the height of folly, for my only hope for the future
rests in her. But for her would Saumar ever have
offered me a home at his country seat in England ?
which, duil, muiserable exile though it be, is still bet-
ter than begging ones bread or .teaching French

perhaps for a living, pah ! the guillotine itself
would be better than that !"

Were they never coming! Must he lose the
precious hours of night, which were to hqve taken
him so much further froin Paris and its more pres-
sing dangers ! He had almost resolved upon
waiting no longer; straining his eyes in the direction
of Du Plessis, along the high road, he had not been
aware of the approach of the three figures which
were issuing froni the pine-forest until they had
almost reached the " covered fountain" in the
black shadow cast by which, he hinself had been
invisible. Then the muffled sound of footsteps ou
the turf made him start and turn swiftly, thrusting
as he did so his hand into his bosom, and grasping
the weapon which was secreted there. The nexi
moment Claire's low tones fell upon his car. "My
father, are you waiting for me ? It is I, Claire."

( Ta be continued.)

THOUGH1TS FOR FOURTH SUNDAV
AFTER TRINITY.

IV.

"Be ye îherefore inerciful, as your Father also is ntre i.
fui.,,

How shall we dare to claim His mercy, "though
He be kind ta the unthankful and ta the evil," if
we show no mercy ta our fellow-sinners. "Jge
no/, and ye shall not be judged ; condemn not, and
ye shall not be condemned ; forgive, and ye shall
be forgiven." The blood of Christ has purchased
our redemption-forgiveness of sins and eternal
life-all this is ours, but not unconditionally.
"Shoullest not I/zou have had compassion on thy
fellow-servant even as I had pity on Tcc f" Let
our prayer then be not only for Go's mercy, bu-.
for the inrciful heart which will go out ta our fel-
low-sinners with Christ-like tenderness.

\Ve abùst be like our Master, we must be trairs-
formed into His likeness even bore, so far as human
frailty can follow Divine perfection, if in the Great
Hereafter we would be with Him and one with

im forever.
0, hard thoughts, bard vords, bitter feelings,

loveless actions : how is it that we can dare to lçt
then have full sway, when the love of Christ should
constrain us to root theni fron our hearts ! "13e ye
therefore merciful," He says, "as your Father also
is merciful." Did He not so love the evil and
unthankful world that He gave His only begotten
Son ta be the Sacrifice for ail its sin? May we not
say ta iii Abba, Father?

Tihere is not an hour in our lives in which. we
cannot show the merciful spirit which Christ de-
mands. To check the hasty word ever ready to
our lips, ta stille the evil thought of our neighbour
sa prone ta put the worse construction on his
actions. to discourage and put down the littie
malicious hints and gossips that are whispered1
round us; this is to be merciful 7o seckfor oppor-
/unities of i/-ùncdss, (instead of letting theni slip
past us, leaving an uneasy sense of loss to Our own
better self) kindness to those who can show us lit-
tie in return; the weary and beavy-laden whose lo
is toil, the suffering, the sorrowful, nay the sinfu,
recognizing in ait the brotherhood to ourselves and
the preciousness of all in the sight of Him whose
blessed life was spent in doing good; this is ta be
merciful. As He lifted up His eyes and looked on
those who called themselves His disciples throng-
ing about Him, as though living upon the words
whichi fell from Ilis lips, IHe foresaw thiat tiie
when they should all forsake Hini; the multitudes
thac pressed ta hear Hiin and ta be healed of their
diseases, would one day shout : "Crucify Him 1"
Does not our heart burn within us as we hear 1im1
say to them ! " Be ye therefore merciful, even as
your Father also is inerciful." But the words are
spoken to us also, and we, not less than they, are
faithless ta Hima if we hear His words and do theni
not. Our ingratitude is no whit less than theirs,
if we ty our lives practically deny Hima. !le livel
and died for us as well as for themn.

"Be ye therefore merciful"

W are hanging up pictures everyaday about the
chanber walls of Our hearts that we shall have io
look at when~ue sit in the shadows.

WEDNEBDMÀ, JUNE 28, 1882.1 THE CHURCH GUARDIA.N.
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CHIWNIC BR.9NCHITIS.
When Broichitis itake the chronic rorm the attending
synpiÇems becone grealy aggra.vated,ard are asso
eated -svith mny of the very worst syrnptoms of
Phthisisr,. vir., excssive cough, free expectoration,
ra id pulse, night sweatsL5, etc., and fmnalyi great
de lity and émaciation. In this stage tie diagnosis
bctween tþis and Tubercular Conrsuimption is some-
timnc verydifficult; and it îi i this caretht Cod Liver
fii, whien the suflerers cari xetain it, is of special
:L*vanitage: and PUTNER'S EMULSION OF COl)
MIVER OIL can alwnys be easily retaired. TIn surch
a coel it !Ç invrdnîable. Under its uise we find the
cough cease, expectoration dimiiiish, the pulse regain
it. regularity and force, nighr swears cease, physi
cal strength retrn, and thé triciation gi-e place to
reiewed fiah. As this state of thigs iay be a
sequence of a cold whicb as leen rieglccted, it-be.
hloves every one to ba particularly careful of himseli
while laboring undcr a cold. no matter how slight it
maiy apparettely be. The main ch' g is to check the
driease at lia ver Inception, -ndthe hest means b
':hich to attain this is by the carly lise of P:Ur-
NER'S EMULSION.

-FO .THE PERMANENT CURE 0Fl;
CONSiTIPATI 0

WO éthear disectis la ao prevaant in thls ocurn- 0
a Contipaion, and A iDmadT a overt 

S qSnd The Hlobted S Ay-Wort a r-
e0sa. Whartercar the a mu, Ilowover obstulna

tu t.e Onzey ao . SW. .

=pio&ted wlthoanati»%Uma. in-WmJ
oixengthols te Waa =ed Purtand quiokiy i;

a ars ailka of Pucoe e-van Whou Dhysieifn lfl ,

P wnd - ida hv MOi ase-fi d.J

As. CW yT. ave ait C SPr f thse E

L u 0]lD0ff,0ffTued 
r

PRE Mhat- USE uDru olsin a

as thg-e hs:eedwnoeomi. '

N~4 N iIj~j~~!JLsJ4~
.I~Ib

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE 00POUN'D.

A Sure Car& for all ?EntALE WEIK.
NESSES, iveludling Leuc.rrhSa, Ir-

reialar and Pa1nfuai lenmtraation,
Innammadou and 11U1ceration of

the Woaub, Fiooding, PRO. ,
LAPSUS UTERI, &c.

grPleaaast te the taate, enenacious and smmei tfate
ti tit effeet. It te a great help la pregnaney, and re-
lievei pain dtring labor and at rgulr period u.

ruiTSWru'iBs ras ST AsND ruFlsIlEK rT FRERLY.

rFoa Ar.rWuga s cf lrte generatlve organit
of el tier eeir, lb 1s peeond te no zeneredy tirnt hai$ ecvi?
tir c e oro the publie t &tit for il diseic of the
KroerauIstheaaesRaiediin the Wfor.-
BgHif"KNET COMIPLAINTS ofEIther Sex

Find Great Reliefln lis Une.

erd v et Brmors tNro liii
e =e and atratt tr

theis uteri. Aa nirvefOUu rem11.a the ComPOUîîL

twsotm tue Compond and ood purIier ae P-
putred ai M land 2%. Weegoa e nue, Lfna, lmsa
prree o elther, $1. Six bh1*s fsr O. The COMporand
l ent by man in the frtm ot piLa, or et loesae, on
receipt of price, lplr box foreUm r. Mrs. Pnkhbam
trely .awers aU ]ettuU o inquiry. Enalose centS
saimp. and'toreaMpWeu M-19- tAta -p".

E~ ~lZ5 P~LI cae CODMVa.
'ion, ELkmuum &"Iid7 or ib& Live. l cSt9.

SEId bi m un S

News and Notes.

Scattered througlh the forty-eiglt Protest
ant Episcopal Dioceses of the United States
there are twenty colored ministers.

Bishop Green, of Mississippi, wio lias heen
presiding uver ai Council of the Episcopa
Church ait Vicksburg. is cighty-four years oldi
andhas been a preachtr for sixty-two years.

The sutm of $4o,ooo has been raised for the
completion of the Holy Trinity Church i
Paris by the rèctor, the Rev. John B. Mor.
gan, during bis visit to Anerica.

FLIES ANu I3UG.-Flies, roaches, ants,
bec-bugs,-rats,' mice, gophers, chiprmunks,
cleared out by "jRougl on Rats." i5c.

If any of the readers of this paper are
growrg l'et the" get al once a boule l

,,,s A ' ,,re L iibu,,. Rubi well le.
hind the cars and put a littk inta the eari
with a feather.

The Dai/y Nezos rearksn- that te figures
of the Protestant Episcopal Clurch for the
last two yeairs are sigilîficant. In this tilit
sixty-five mintisters have taken orders fromrs
other Christmîn bodlie,.

If you are ruined in icahlih fron any cause,
especially from the use ofany of the Ihorusand
nustrums that promise so Jargely, with long
fictilious testiionials, have no fear. Resori
to Hop liitters at once, and in a short time
you will have the most robust and blooning
health.

There were I, iSS comnmunicaînts at the
five celebrations in St. Mary Abbot's Clirci,
Kensington, on Whitsun Dav. liesidres these
there were six other cnleÍ>ations at tie
datghter churches in this p.ari-h.

An Important Onissiotn.-Sir J.. Tilley in
his return in reference to tall chinmievs
omitted to mention a verv important inru's-
try, and cne whichs has not oily given em-
ploynent to many hands, bn ias through
tihe ftuence of the N. 1'. reieved thousantds
froitphiysical suffering. We refer to thit
great renedy for corns, "Prri's PAtN-
.Ess CoRN EXTRACTo." Sure, safe, and

painless. Sir Leonard may exclaint, "Cana-
dia for Canadians," but we most empiati-
cally exclaim, "Putnam's l'ainless Corn
Extractor for corns." Sold everywhere.

DECufE o MAN.-Nerv.ous Wealkness,
Dvspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility,
cUtred by "Wells' Health Renewer." $i.

The variety of steel pens mnanufactiured by
the Esterbrook Steel Pen Co. includes every
shape, size and style for counting-hous,'
school and engrossing purposes. Their popi-
Jar styles are -old everywhere.

"A Sunday morning in Moscow, savs a
traveller, "is somsething to be rem%%eibered.
Imagine a city containing more thain Goo
churches and iinuniýaple convents, all wsith
bells, and then ail souning togethîer, fronis
the snarps, quick hanmmter not.e to the loudet,
deepest peals tait ever broke on the eair,
struck, at long intervals and swelling in tihe
air as if utwilling to die away."

Thsousands of ladies cherisi grateful re-
mtembrances of the help detriwed froni the tise
of Lydia E. Pinkharm's Vegetahle Compol ud.

MMake your old things look like new hy
osing tIhe lianond Dyes. and yout wll be
iappy. Any of the fasionable colors for
lu cený.

Ve understandri tha it isý initended to take
steps in accordance with the recmmenda-
tions of a joint comnitîtee of ]lott loutse of
Convocation to separate the Channel Islianils
fron the See of Winchester, vith a view of
cncrimig a lishopr ic of St. Helier's, wvhusi'
occupant siall have jurisdliction Over those
loreigns chaiplainscies not subject tu tie ilshoP
Uf Gi bra ltar.

'lie Reasoin lie Wrote lt.-Il write tli,"
says b1 r. Nelsun de l'ew, of Napiersville,
Vîueec, Canada, "to say thtat, after suierinig
six years with rletnatismss-accompadni ci
wvith the most intense pain with which any
cie could le amflicted-I have been coni-
pletely cured by the use of St. Jacob's OiL. 1
thus write because I consider il my ruty so
to d?, and because I wish to ptublish to suf-
ferin' lumanity the wonderful efficacy of the
Great Germain Remedy. Yhen I remember
that during the six years in which I was bed.
idden with this awful discase, I tried ail

kinds of remedies, and expended a very large
amorunt of money with doctors cf ail schools,
and underwent al1 kinds of treatment, the
feeling of gratitude at my marvelous recovery
impresses me t give the widest publicity to
my case.

IWEDNESUAY, JUKE 28, i ~P2.

ThIe e9tates of ail the Bisops except tiree
are now managed by the Ecclesiastical Coi-
mission, who have increased the property of
tih r Church by C23,ooo,ooi, and the annual
revenues by £790,000, and have enlarmged the
value of 4,700 parish livings. Il lias 190,-
oa0 acres of Church lands to take care of,
but its polhcy is to tell. these, as it lias sold
already a vast aimont.

Fron Rey. H. L. Grman, of lover, «t. G
"Il have been troubled for several years with
a difficulty of the heart and lungs, have
appiied to several phys.cians for heip, and
lave tried alniost every retmuedy reconimnd-
cd, wvitiout receiving any assistance ; but had
been growing wealcer and weaker, until,
hearing Of WIrsTAR's BALsA1 OF VILD
CIERRY about a year since, I commenced
tsing il, with iisstiediate relief. It lias not
ony restored nry l""tgs ta a sourid state, but
I amr entir-ly relieved of the lifficulty or dis.
ease of the heart. I have no hes itation in
saying that it is the best lungiedicine before
lthe publie ; and J cheerftfly and conscien-
tiously recommend it to all persons sulferinp
fron pulnonary coplaits. Fifty cents and
$1 a botte. Sold by cleniers generally.

Mrs. Gibbs, the widow' of the gentleman
'ho spent £30,000 01o the emiibelishmtuent Of
Keble College Chapel, ias purchased the
advowson of Otterbotrne to hsand over to the
trustees of the.college. Otterbourne formied
part of Hursley parish in Kehle's tisse, and
tIre cltty was often taken by Keble's gi-cat
friend, Dr. Moberly, then heaid tmaster of
Winchester Coflege, trow Bl*Ihop of Salis-

KIDNEV lJsr^.--'ain, Irritatioi, Re-
tention, Incontinence. Deposits, Gravel, &C.
crrred b> "iliclrrtpri ha $i

It would seemls tIat tise coimaonlest kinld
of coimmion sense oughit ti prevent a man
froni biying trash, simply becatse ie can get
a ing pack for 25 cents. So,'in4n,.r Cr'î'vaby
Cnd/ion P irs are strictlyi ptre, and are
north a barrel of rsuch stuff.

Tie great hell for St. Paul's Cathedral,
Londos, "Great 'auil," after being stopped
for somse time ons the rand by the truck
sinkiing into the roadway, reachetl Dunstable,
and passed througi St. Alibans about noon
next day, and was expected tr arrive at its
destination on the evening of Ascension Day.
ThIe monster could not be transported by
rail, wve presume, iainiy ons accounît of ils
size, and not becaluse of it-. weight.

*."5*Magniicenit promises sometimes end
in paltry performances." A magnificent ex-
cepition to this is fotnrd in Kidney-Wort,
which invariably perforis even muore cures
than il prnises. lire is a single instance :

Niother has tecovered," wlrote ai Illinois
girl to lier Eastern relatives. iShe took
bitters for a long timse but wvithout any good.
SO when she heaid of the virtues of Kidnev-
Wort she got a box and il ias completely
curedl her liver coinlîaint."

Some live years ago, while Ualy, Switzer-
Land and Germrany have been naking ioli-
day over the opiening of tIse St. Gothard
Tunnel, Esglisiime rrhac ve b'nfte off the
coasîs cf Devonsshire anrd Cornwall on thse
occasnioi of tlhe dedication tu its humanle pur-
pose of the new Eddystone Lighthouse. His
Royal IHighness the Duke of l'liibturgi pre-
sided over tie auspiciousî event, Which wsas
solennized by the offering tip of suitable
prayers by the Kuctor of Ilymsouti.

Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Kidniey, Liver
or Lrinary Disease.--aie no feair of atny
of threse diseases if you. urse Hop) Bitters, as
ther wvil] prevent and cure the worst cases,
even wIen yoi have been madIe worse hy
some great putfted up pretended cure.

Fo DVs-EasIA, WEA, ss As n ti-
rv. Fron George S. Bixby, of Epsomas, N.
I1.: "Having received great ienefit frons the
tise of Piruriüw, SirgA, I an willing to add
My testimony in its favor. I becamese so nmetrh
reduced in ieailth and strengti as to le a iere
sk'cleton ofny former self. On being released,
I was a fit subject for a Northern hospital,
where I remained same two nonths, and then
came home. My physicianu recommended and
procured for nie several hottles of Pe'riviati
S),ru, whiih I continued to use for several
weeks, and found my health restored, andmy
weiglt increased front ninety poua<ls to one
huncded and fifty, my usual weight, and I
have been in usual good health ever since. I
can cheerfully recommend il in ail cases of
weakness and debility of the system, whether
arising from an impure state of the blood,
dyspepsia, or alnost any othcr cause, believ-
img at will in most cases give entire satisfac-
tion.". Sold by ail druggists.

t r

MAN7FACTUR ED IN TOR ONTO.
A Permanrent, sure cure for Diseases, Disorders

and Ailments of the Kilneys, liniidder aid Urinary
Secretive System,or Attendant.Complints-cauing.
Pain rin Small u< Back, sides, ttc., Gravel, Caiarr.
of the Blaidder and Passages Brights' Ditease,
Diabtne, Dropsy, Piles, Nervous Debiity, etc , etc.

Panhlets and Testiniaiiils carin be obtaiied front
Drugg sts frece.

nuctsr-Child's Pad, SI.r (cures Hed-wetu s),
Reiîlar pai, Specil Pail for Chroit Dis-
C:ases, $3~.wr. SOICn iF

JOHN K. BENT. Sole Agent. Halifax.
FORSXTH. SUTOLI.-V m £ O . lialhfam,

Sole wholiese.1e gents for N s--
A. B. QU~IGIM Ann.-Cîpolis
WILLIA AM PIGGO't T, Granville.
J. A SEIaW, Windsor.
GZO, V. R~AND. Wo] -v ille.
W. H. t4'tlVElNS. fjrtrrtuth.
Chas. F. COCHRAN, Kentvinie

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K,
A' TiTHE

u0id ' BoIc & Sùlîiinf' W¡luc
KiEP' BY

f~ afl3<ITD f1ln it'y r.

No. 103 Granvifle St., Halifax
Received by recent arriyails frot tire Societv,

Bible.s, New Tetmntluk of Commiton
Pra3 eli, Clrrrcl Services, Siisiday School Li
braray Bonksr, 1leuard 1arooks, (nteclisms.
Colleets, Suinday School Prmm onfirma-
tion Tracts Suditly Sch%çbooTickets, Tracts, oi
various sutbjects. etc.,etc.

TItesc Boo.ks lare suîarkpil air thre Lowe.t,
Prices. and the Books of the Sciety are sld

At a Less Price
titan simiiilar Puîblicationis are obtainel else-
whsere. Aiiolip¿sttiemli are-
Bibles at 17c., and 25u., and uplrwards.
Octavo Bibles, large pritît, 758.

D)o. dlo., lager, s'.Qi.
Teachers' Bibles, clasp and corners, $.00.
New Tesuttments, 00oc., naid uipwards.

Do., large print.
Common Prayers, small and lartre prmrit.
Poke t Cotnion Prayers, mor., and - , and

plain bitîdings.
Commonu Prayers, vith Hymns and new

Appendix ; do., do,, with church Hymn.
Church Services, plain and elegant biiings;
Hynii Boks, new Ajppendix, various bind-
ing ; do., Chturel Hytns, do.: Revise Testa-
snents, maill and large : Tire S P.C.K. Coni-
mentary Old andt New Testatments--Genesis to
,Jowslua; Joshlsnrr to Esther; TPhe Poetical
Book; ; The Prophetieal Books; A poclirypha:
The Guurspels; The Epistles; Revelations, and
a great vaniety of MycelaneousPublieations.

TRENT NAVIGATION.
Fc 0elo0 Fals, Buckhorn Rapids, and

ourleigh canals.

o eTICE TO CON9'RACrOInS.

SEAED T'NDFRS. -addre.tacd to the ander"
signr, anid ciîdurtd "-.tnrdcr lurT reîrt N
titî' ssii] lie resrtisr.'t nt ttiis ofie lirrtil the are '.% t
of the .,t.,eri nd %V,, cstzrn Mlails unr WEDN'tES-
DAY. the Fifth Day of Jnly ncxt, fuor the constrîrc-
tion of two Lit Locks, liridge Pitrs and other works
ait Fenelon FalIs; also, the construction of a Lock rt
LBnck orri Rapids, a n for thet onstrrîctiOlt Of thrce
Lrcks. r. lirîri aund Bridge l'écr.,i ritrrcigh Fui-

The works t riach of these places will be let sep-
arately

ltla.-p. î,f Lire respectivec locriutie, together ivitn
pliian pe:i i of the works, cai . èk-n at
til' omeC o" aid after W iDNESDAY, tie . wemry-
fir"%t I iry ûfJ nexet, whlere priiited forîîis of lenr-
d er hi bu obtained. A like cîrîs of information
relative tia the works at Veneton Fu wi bl funsrish-
cd ni Iint placé, anrd for thosçe rt Iiiickhorr ad Brrr-
leigh, informritiin may bc otîtairiet -i tht r-idcnt
Engineer's office, Peterborough.

Contractors are requested to bear in ntind tiat
Terîderr for the diffrernt works tritt be accomipaiied
byn aiccepaed bnnk checlrîc, as follows :

For the Fenclon Falls work.......St,oo
Do Buckhorn Raids works.. S50o
Do Butrleigh, FaIla work.($1.500

And that these respctive nount hi' f b forfeited
if the pany tenderng diiesN enerinig into coitract.
far the works at the rates and prices submittçd, sub-
;&t ta the conditions and termis stated in theaspecifi-
tratititi.

the cheques thust sent in will be returned te the
different parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Departmrent dots not, however, bind itseif ta
accept the lawlest or arty ender.

*y O zIA-iris

Depame* ot Raulwys nad CanaLs,
Ottawa, arnd May, 18sa.

Seccetarry.

4iaf p
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